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Activity 
 

Put the verbs into the correct form (past perfect progressive). 

1. We (sleep) ___________________ for 12 hours when he woke us up. 

2. They (wait) ___________________ at the station for 90 minutes when the train 

finally arrived. 

3. We (look for) ___________________her ring for two hours and then we found it in 

the bathroom. 

4. I (not / walk) ___________________for a long time, when it suddenly began to rain. 

Objetivo Identificar el uso del tiempo verbal presente perfecto continuo.   

Nombre  

Instrucciones Lea sobre el uso del tiempo verbal pasado perfecto continuo. Luego, escriba los verbos en 
el tiempo verbal pasado perfecto continuo. 
Te dejo un link para que aprendas más sobre el tiempo gramatical presente continuo. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w4VKstoLUrg 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w4VKstoLUrg
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5. How long (learn / she) ___________________English before she went to London? 

6. Frank Sinatra caught the flu because he (sing) ___________________in the rain too 

long. 

7. He (drive) ___________________less than an hour when he ran out of petrol. 

8. They were very tired in the evening because they (help) ___________________on 

the farm all day. 

9. I (not / work) ___________________all day; so, I wasn't tired and went to the disco 

at night. 

10. They (cycle) ___________________all day so their legs were sore in the evening. 

 

Answer keys (Solucionario) 
 

1. We had been sleeping for 12 hours when he woke us up. 

2. They had been waiting at the station for 90 minutes when the train finally arrived. 

3. We had been looking for her ring for two hours and then we found it in the bathroom. 

4. I had not been walking for a long time, when it suddenly began to rain. 

5. How long had she been learning English before she went to London? 

6. Frank Sinatra caught the flu because he had been singing in the rain too long. 

7. He had been driving less than an hour when he ran out of petrol. 

8. They were very tired in the evening because they had been helping on the farm all 

day. 

9. I had not been working all day; so, I wasn't tired and went to the disco at night. 

10. They had been cycling all day so their legs were sore in the evening. 

 
Autoevaluación 

  Una vez ya realizadas las actividades, autoevalúa tus aprendizajes completando la siguiente pauta 

que permitirá saber qué tan bien lo hiciste: 

 
 

Indicador Logrado No Logrado 

Identifica el uso del tiempo verbal pasado perfecto continuo 

correctamente. 

  

Escribe las frases en el tiempo verbal pasado perfecto continuo 

correctamente. 

  

Comprobé mis respuestas con el solucionario, y en caso de haber errores los 
corregí.  

  


